HANDHELDS
georgian bay burger $17 add cheese $1.50 | add bacon $3.00
hand-formed angus burger patty | leaf lettuce | tomato | red onion | pickles | burger sauce
brioche bun | crispy fries
reuben $16
smoked corn beef | swiss cheese | house-made sauerkraut | mayo | dijon | marble rye
crispy fries
gourmet grilled cheese $15
apple | smoked gouda | aged white cheddar | arugula | marble rye | crispy fries
chicken caesar wrap $15
crispy chicken breast strips | bacon | house caesar | tortilla | crispy fries
buttermilk chicken $16
tomato | bib lettuce | house coleslaw | garlic aioli | brioche bun | crispy fries
jamaican pork wrap $16
jerk marinated pork | nappa cabbage | apple compote | lime aioli } tortilla | crispy fries
clubhouse $16
roasted turkey | tomato | bib lettuce | smoked bacon | avocado aioli | aged cheddar
smoked gouda | ciabatta bun | crispy fries

MAINS
fish & chips $20
beer battered halibut | coleslaw | tartar sauce | crispy fries
add halibut $6
upgrade caesar $3 | garden greens $3 | soup $2 | sweet potato $3

please notify your server of any dietary restrictions and they would be happy to make recommendations
*18% automatic gratuity on groups of 8 or more / plate splitting fees apply

BEGINNINGS

GREENS

soup of the day $8

garden greens $14

made daily | fresh local ingredients
toasted ciabatta bread

heritage lettuce | cherry tomato | red radish
cucumber | heirloom carrots | pickled onion
feta cheese | lemon honey vinaigrette

seared ahi tuna tataki $14

gf

micro greens/scallion/sesame
ginger dressing
open face smoked salmon $16
avocado/fried capers/dill cream cheese
bermuda onion/toasted everything bagel
LB chicken wings $17 | $30
honey garlic | buffalo | screaming hot
hot & sweet | salt & pepper
crudité | ranch or blue cheese

gf

v

classic caesar $15
romaine lettuce | garlic croutons
grana padano | house-made caesar dressing
wedge salad $15
iceberg lettuce | bacon | cherry tomato | egg
garlic croutons | red radish | local apple
curmbled blue cheese | scallions
choice of blue cheese or ranch dressing
6oz chicken breast $6
4pc shrimp $9
6oz salmon $10
6oz tuna $12
6oz steak $12

please notify your server of any dietary restrictions and they would be happy to make recommendations
*18% automatic gratuity on groups of 8 or more / plate splitting fees apply

